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.M.3gistraf,,,m of Letters.
'

- nubile sale. , . Sherlirs 5.4i3ie.
T.--i-P,-,,cr..,.x.r. —The Washingroa Crllion 53.17 s NATIII, I. he (.fferet! iit l'idilie Sale, on the N

ezprmas tsstlintz out cl the 13onrt of Com-
pursiiiinee of sundry writs of ren3Pirmi

ti/( roz;iiatioas and instr,ictions to postmasters -11 prejui.,,,,, on .11.,,,,i,/y. fie , 5/h dm/ of
carrvinz; into effect the 3,1 section of the ...Vorcuilitr next, at I o'eltirk,-P. M:, that ilesi- men. Plrag ofA-1 arts comity, kind to me tfireet-

act •if March 3d. 1855,,providiug for the pc.gis-
. r 41,10 pinin,rir. ,ii„,,t,, in the 13,04.„,iteh„,t• Get• ed, will he exrost7t l to public. Sale, at the

trati,ei of valuable letters, are, by airectl'im °f ty.;hurii. mi South 13:01-tinore street, adjoining Court-house, in the Boromfh of Ciettyshtlrill
tile I' „)st„taster- tieri•zral.,_modilied as foll9s) -s, Pr"ilf't4 of 'limey 13ritikerliotr on th„ south, on Saturday, the Inth day 1 _Voippntbrr next,

- viz : . - anti an at on !he north, known as the 1t I n'elork, 1-.). Al., the f,,,ll„wing deF,erthtyd
lit. So much of seetions 4. 5,il E

- these ‘.lVatopler Property.” The improvements Heal Estate, via.: -
reivilations requires that packages of ter-regis• --+--a-r-e-a :-y,--a--sitory—Weallterh-rarr• ,.......

-A--it) f' 07-ITRDITN-W,
Er] letters slinliTie sen/eiriSliefii:iy re -Wiked. • DWELL! Nt; 110UsE, with a 40: 16' 4 "

'ld. ail reg,isterc.tilettei•s are. liefore mailing, • situate in.the ilcrottgis of C:ettyahurcr, Maras
Priek haek-builtlin(r and Pantry ~',-% II II ti - „? ,

to h.e, nts.nbered on the upper left-hand, coiner,: , ...,7• county, oil the corm-- of East York and Liber-
att•telieti, a (rood B. Wood- •••-•:„....'-r.:77. - ,

their tait) hers to correspond with those „Ii the oiled, I:lo2,:pen, ztp.. with 0 rirst.,,tp well iii,
letter hills in Which they are entered.

, ‘Vater and a number of choice fruit trees; alsoni l. F.,,,e1t registered letter. er package or a -(rood [MICK SHOP-, noW occupied as a
registered :it...ter:, will he eitclo•zoci ill a Wrap- Tirmer shop.
pvt• •in tilt, itsue.l warmer, and if there be a 1...- As tlii.4 pronerty can re.idi I y he divided
7)3cl'3`4e of (""egisun'ed letter.; to he seat by the „iiit--(11 die lot o„ iiTh-ieli th-,
'the same tuaL.V.,,Le o iegistered let-

-11111 be placed .61 SAWS; WithOtit
Eli3l, the tehule wlti then, be care-

fully Tied up into one package, addressed 'to
the onioe of its destination, and placed in its
appropriate hag at the moment when that bag
is to ')e finallylocked and sent from the otlice.
If no unregistered letters are to be sent by
that n ail. the packacre of registered letters is
to be tied and forwarded in the same manner
without:being scaled.
. 4th. The registe;vd letter bill will be, en-

ci,;',:cd in a separate envelope, addressed to the
po,tniaste:r, as now nipiiica', and will Le for-
warded by the. usual routc.as an. unregistered
letter,

501. The numbers given to registered letters
at Ihe office of tailing are not to he changed
in the accounts or letter bills of distributing
dikes through which they may pass.
' tit h. Postmasters are required to see that the
pnm;-iTbxlr of each registered letter (whether

or" stamped) is clear and distinct, so
that the place and date of mailing can be readi-
ly determined.

A PROF C gop.—Brouoi Corn.—Mr.
Sidney H. Owens. who purchassd Winchestex's
Island, containing 80 acres, for $6,000, a few
months ago, has realized half that sum for his
crop of broom corn this season. Mr..H. had

acres under cultivation, from which he re-
alized 40,000 lbs. of broom straws, and sold it
ut priccs varying from 7 50 to $lO per hun-
dred—averaging full $B, which makes the
gross sum of 6'3,200. In addition to this he
has gathered about 3,000 bushels of seed.
worth 25 cents per bushel, or 8750 for the lot,
which makes almost,B4,ooo for the produce of
onlysia-11l acres! The eXpense of cultivating
was about $l,OOO, which leaves $3,000 net."
Owing to the protracted rains, Mr. H. was un•
able to cutsand cure-his crop' until it was
rather too ripe, by which- it was injured ac-
cording to the merchantable-and marketable
grade. to the 'event of at least $l,OOO. Win-
chester's Island lies in the Rappahannock
river, about half a mile above Lown.,--Frede-
riersburg (Va.) Herald.

-A weddingrecently came offin Memphis;
Tenn., which:was the ninth occasionon which
the in ide had been made happy by matrimony.

ri-Punch thinks that carriage drivers
would make the hest soldiers in the world, as
no ;soup could stand their ges.

Communicated
At. a meetinit of Catty,' Lodge. 'No 124. I. 0. (1 P.. held

Oct lit 15551 the following preamble and resolutions were
unAniinotisly IvinptUd, and ordered to be published iu the
p;weti lir the Bertaigh •

WhOre.li. lit pleved the alyise Creator and preserver
of all the world. in Tp-h- wOvidenee, to remove frOm toil awl
labour, to that ••rest which remaineth to the people of

our worthy 1111 ,1 e‘teetoell brother. A. J. WALTEIt,
who die.] at Ifollidaysiwg, on the first of Oct. 1855.
Aul whilst we ilephilrV ins ()math. we 4+llool al,o heed the
J761111(11,01 of fluiy 15 cit which ••he ye al'o ready, for
iu •emli au lioor a, you think not'the .con of Tau euteeth,"
amt as we would call to ulin.l the traits of his noble charac-
ter ;eta niewherofour order, a ehristiau and a citizeu, be it
therefore

Rp.....sived, That is ii with ,leop I•NrPt we h•tve heard the
.I 1 the ti!.1.11../1 an.l. unexpected de.ttli of our es-

teenc,i brother.
ite,Mved. That ne deeply ,htplore hk death ill the sun--

' v-:. and th.it in him tile order 1/3.4 104-11.wor-
thy Nember. the 'church a devoted ehristian, and society

- .

That we deepl3'a"yinpathize with the father and
relatives Of the deea-onl, in thi.4 their ,evere here tvement ;

and wi in theat •111 d Ihe members of Juniata laalge. No.
A v.. m..ll,llli.i,ty,litt;•g. (of olo.•11 he was an :active
awl ze.tiou. metiliwr.) be comforted by this pa-sage of Ise.rip-
ttz:v, not dead, but sleepetii, thy brother shall rise

10-,dwed. That the 11111 he clothed in mourning. and the
ear the n.u.tl inourniir4 ',adze fur thirty days.

Resolved, That the'iecrota: sr he in.tructe ,l to tranamit a
copy of the lituaoiblo and re,olutiollS h,l the rttheir of the
deeeaced. W.NI B. 311,..11,5,

tY'N OINTMONT AND PILLS the inetit Cele-
brated ltemethes for the rare, of ,Sore Amts.—Samuel
Weatwei ch, of Norway Mair!o, was for fire years afflicted

ith sore :trios. there went four different ulcers on them.
zupi the trt ing nntu re of ilk lap.iit•oi,(a loiotinaker) HMO

m sn much devpite Orhis wishes, he wan coin-

-1)&101 hi roll mulish it ; he tiled various Poioedies and they
folcd to benefit him. however about thirteen weeks ago. at
the roewomendation of Friel' 1.. Ito had recourse to nollo-
lA.LynA Pint Otellt whielr very SOW] made him bet-
tee, awl he called on Profe,ior ifollowar.' four weeks since
to ;digit hiot lii, anus. ttli.clt were quite well, and with
scarcely Cite iw.crs perceptible.

tItT: ills's: ON kl:rses ettine
Certain neat loci Liiiply• .11Tc:w.f." rend Ike. Ms
lo,,tAt.•r i.otookktely inhil.rtpte her interesting 440n-
. c;!".. • ,1 know why Mr SinikeQhare defers to
fr; tele4rNpli. it is ie 7,4•ki:1,1 Lord's son Joanws,
aho e"ls roi after lie got that nice
snick—in suit At Rocklin' S. 111

coiner of Frar,Mill Place Ike replied
th.tt ILA, ' lie,Lnl of

r:g," whenovee it met the views of the
g0 v 01111•4.,
.15-rre

(tI)C illarlicts.
Corrected from the latest flat ti more,York&Hanover paper

ItA LTI MORE--Flti DAY r. tsr
Flnnr, per barrel,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn, "

011 t g

Cloverseed, "

"

$8 50 to 8 62
1 88 to 2 05
1 17 to 1 20

80 to 90
30 to 40

7 35 to 7 50
3 62 to 3 87

Whiskey, per gallon, 38 to 40
Beer Cattle, per hund., 600to 8 50
Hoas ,

<< 8 75 to 0 00
Ilay, per ton, 20 UU to2G 09
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 54 00

$8 50
8 00

1 85 to 1 95
1 00

75

jj kNovER---rur-fcgDAy wisr
Flour, ver 1,1)1., front stores,

Do 4{ " 4/..cOUS,
"What, per bushel,
BMII
Corn,
(Efts,
Cloverseed, "

Titliothy, "

Pla.:,ter ofPark, per ton,

6 30
2 .50
6 50

lit
DO. •[ rtfr(qutva..o s, 8 250

11-fleat, per 1)1101tul, 1 85 to 2 01
1 12

YON.R—Fat Y VST
MEI

.1;.i.,
c gm,
0-IN,
(.I,;ver:zvcd,
Tit/V/14 V• ft

I.I,LIZer of Park, per ton,

7 00
4 :5
7 50

=M

stroiris will he- sfAti separate from that on
which the Shop staMls, or both together as
may suit purchasers.

Also, at the s-ure time ind place will he
offered, Six Town Lots, situate in said
Borough, on the niirth-west. corner of Washiliff,•
ton st rem-and mullion backlit) feet, to an
to he lahLont ; and thr.-e lots frontirez 50 feet
on f-linit street and running back 180 feet to a
ptililtr•

(ri-A tirmlanre will lin (riven and terms
(natio known on day uf sale Lt

'elIE II El RS.
Oct. 22, 1855. is • -

Fni'in Ow Rent
IXTILI, be Rented, at Pith Ontery; on

the premises, on ,Sotterdap. the :27//c duy
of Oc,4,beT ins/., at one u'einek, P. M., A
FA 11.11, kite the property of Ggo. W. D.
(Rinse, deceased, situate in Hatniltonhan
township, Adatus county, adjoining lands of
Rev. Bessertnati, Abraham Pienttec,
'Nikon, and others, containing 21. S Acres,
having thereon erected . a Two-story
Dwelling HOUSE, a larve Bank Barn,

;
Try

is
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carri uge
House,,and other out.btiiklings. - There is an
Orchard of at least 300 Apple Trees, with a
large variety of other fruit, on the premises.

AkitrA ttendance given by
JOEL B. DANNER, 4genl.

October 2.2., 1835. td

Farm lin• Rent.

TILLINtbe pbueb R ioe nbtoed,use_a offp,%iiibrlicotenry, at
Mickley,

Cashtown, un Friday, the 26Th dnr qf October
inst., at one o'clock, P. M., A ARAI, late
the property of SOLOMON BINGAMAN, situate in
Franklin township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of Samuel Bingmman, Henry tlinga•
man, and others, contai ng about 75 Acres,
improved with Brood and COnvenienti.%.,
1.313 ILDINGS,a variety of Fruit IN:Trees, &c.

KrAttendance given by
. JONI. B. DANNER,

.Guardian of Minor Child.
Oct. 22, 1855. td

Valuable Laud,
AT PU.I3LIC BA„LE.

, The subscriber, desiring 'to quit farming,
will offer at Public: Sale, on the premises, On

Saturday, Use 27tic (Thy of December next, about
AereS of choice Land, situate in Cum-

berland' township, Adams county,• within a
few hundred yards °I the Borough line, ad-
joining lands of Nlrs. Gwinn and Abraham
Spangler, and Ever Green Cemetery. The
land fronts on the B dtimore Turnpike. The
toil is: of the best quality, being "Granite,"
than which there is none wore productive-

The tract will he ()tiered in lo;s, or atto-
gether, to suit purchasers. A rare opportuni-
ty is thus afforded to secure choice lots—such
a sue as may not again present itself

r
for many

years.
0.-- .W-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
"and terms mode kaown by 4- ?A.:' -

DANIEL BEITLER.
Oci. 2:3, 1855. td

New 'Firm and New Goods.
'piE subscribers, having bought the stork

of Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of KEL-
LER KURTZ, purpose continuing the SuJi-
ness, at the old established stand, South East
Corner of Centre Square, where they have
just received a tre,h supply of the above goods
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore-,
comprising all the new and desirable styles ut
Mews Bnys' and Youths' Silk, Fur, ~,Ire, i,

Aii...
n and Slouch HATS. Men's,

FkRoYsI and Youths' Fine ealf;
~ .4,, ~, .

Kip, and Grained BOUTS & .... '

SHOES, with a large assortment 3r Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Walliing and Fine Dross
SHOES, GAITERS: &c. Gunt Dress-shoes,
Buskins and Sandalls in every variety. .

We would respectfully annomice to the. citi-
zens of Adams ctittnty, that we have an earnest
disposition to .please i h e_ particular taste of
every one who may favor us with their patron-
age. and respectfully ash all to call and see.

The business, will he 'conducted under the
inn of 1:OEI 14.:A N '-' I -14; A & AX' l'O N

ALEXANDER CC)UEAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct. 2'2, 1855

Card.

rrHE subscriber having disposed of his in-
terest in the Boot, :Shoe, Hat a tiff Cap

Business to Messrs. CO B HAN at, PAXTON,
respectfully asks the continuance of his friends
ana customers to patronize the 'Jew Firm.

KELLER KURTZ:
Oct. 22, 1855.

Notice.
TI?PA SS I.; 131:INARE" !—Th n-

haviiii.r sustained considerable
datiliu4e by persons trespassing on their prem-
ises, lii:rehy warn till against gunning-,
or otherwise trespassing on theit premises,
without their consent, as they are. kietermined
to enforce the law to its fill extent against all
who disrega.rd this notice.

Julies S. Wilson, f). W. Voiint.r„
Joseph \V. Nittinger, Isr,te;
Jesse P. Topp -r, John McCullough,
John liiesecl.er, J.
IlamilL0116;111 Y., 0 ct. 22, '55. 3t

Administrator's Notice.

.utters of administration (711 the estate
rat Susannah late of llamilion town-
ship, Adams county, deced.-34 d, having liven
p•rantfd to the undersigned, residtior in the
tiilllle l()%1111Ship, hereby gives notice to ail
persons indebted to said estate to (flake int-
Int (Nail! 114y:111'111v arid those having claims
against the sante tri present them properly
eitither;licalvil ler

SAMUEL ALM N E, .I(lnt'r

tv ~trects, im which i foretird a two-storY
- 101IA I(' ii I-I 0 U S E, ‘c illmet.Basen, rs— :, s.„

.

Smoke' '-iott4e. atal.Waz-11 Ilittl'it'; a 1.4ei 1:",
a I.ll;whstititli Ntify, a hrgi. two.t.torv--"
ht;thii.:ll“, c+!•etspieit aN: it \Vnt+t! S!‘"),, P..tint
:'4 1,,,1) Tri 1 ~ arid Carrt,t49,, ti-o-t ;

akzo aSt dile. Titre k well nt wtior, wait
a pttaip it it near the ,inor of the thAt

and t.rken in etvecutton as the profierty
of LAZ ON A HD STIA:(1 H.

1=21121=1

A TRACT OF LA-ND,
situate in Hamilton township, Adams county,
clitualnincr 51 Acres, thore or toss, adjoining.
lands of Solomon Hoke and ('ono' NI 0 creek,
Conowago creek pasing along- one side of it
—on wliielt is oroeted a,iwu-story
Dwefli ncr HOUSE, with llrivk Back-
buildinir, a 13arn, (part log, and
frame,) vtith other iou-e-sary
There is an Orchard on the prenhses, and a

eil of water tienr the door.
• Also, 10 Acres or Woodland, situate

in said township of Hamilton, adj,,itritig lands
ofJoslina hoover, David lhilliniter,and Gibers.
Seized and taken in execution as the Froperty
of An 11,111A.A1 M ERS.

MARTIED. Oct. 22, 1635. 6t

--- A I SO --

A F Alt M.
situate- in Union townchip, Adams eon nty.
containing 13s ,Acres, more or less, ailjoiniug
I Inds of I.lrialt .1. Baughman, John 'Seeker,
I,strite.rivk Lohr, and others, on Whiril Is ereet-

A.ed a one and a hall story Lear HiiHuse...llo IIS E.,Pdouble Log Burn, Spring e. (with-:pif
a neverfailina spring of waier.) near'
the door, Hog -Szahle. and other necessary mit-
bniltii nr4s. There is an Orchard offruit
trees. cousii.qing of Apples., Peaches, Cherries
and Plums, on the premises—also a sufficien-
cy of Woodland, being- mainly blackoati: and
chesnnt. A neyerfail lug t•oreani of water runs
through it. Seized and tkken in execution as
the property of JACOB fLtlic. __.

- ALSO

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Franklin township, Adams county,
containing 2 Acres, wore or loss, adjoining
lands of Barnhard Deardorff, Alhert Vanity lie,
Jacoh M undorff, and (alters, on which IR erect-
ed a one arid a half story Log HOUSE.
Logftitable, &n.—two first-rate sprinv,s EG4near the dwellincr. There ,are Apple,
PeaA, Pear and Plow tree., on the lot.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property
OL Ihtata., FORNEY.

- ALSO -

On lbinda:, t/Lif 1 3th November next, on
the prentises,m 1 o'clock, P. M.,

• A FARM,
sitnate in Liberty township, Adams county,
containing 211 Acres, more or less, uijoining
the,Mary land line, and kink ofJacob shover,
James O'Brien, Adam ressler, and others, on
which. is erected a one and a bal.( story
Log Dwelling HOUSE. Bank Barn, fro;
Wagon Shed, and Corn t.; w tiK.lother a.l.
out-buildings., arid two Tenant Hott,,cs.—
There are three excellent Springs near the
d'iffereat dwellings, and a stream of water
through the firm. Tw"•o•first-rate Apple Or-
chardS on the premises, with a variety ofother
fruit. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of I",zuk \NA

H EN TH 011 AS, Sheriff.'Pen per cent, of the pureliase money upon
all sales by the,Sheriff must be paid OVOT im-
mediately after the prOperty i. strock down,
and on failure to comply :herewith theproper-
ty will ho again pot up for sale.

Oct. 23, 1853. ti

Election.
13A N 1 C; Errys 1;1111a,

October 15, 1855.r-OTICE is hereby von to the Stockholil-
- ers in the Batik of I;ettv,.hinly, that tin
Election for "I'IIIIITEEN 11ECT011*, to
serve one year, will he held At the li;iukin
',louse, on MI tinny, Hie 19 1/1 doll rf ,V(wriliber
next. .1. 11. 11c1/11EICSON,

Oct. 15, 1855. td

Slacks or Nevis' 4400ti,4
The Chetipest flee Teeniest the Bed

L. SCHICK has returned from the city
• with the lar.re.“ and hest selected stork

of FALL & INTER (;00IP7; ho ha„.ver
had the pleasure of off. riticr Ir thiq cunuoonit y.
CALL AND SEE FOR VOLJR:SELVE.'s!
Ile wit! not pretend .to enunhtrme his !afire
and attractive stock—the limits of at •

-

isement u•r not adroit of it. 13tit ifyou wi.:ll
t) select from the Ibt of li,adi4,Ns
and tUend lemen,s Dress 5..,; clods,
your eyes ever beheld., go to Seltick.s.

October 15, 1855.
Flour ! Flour !,

TI"; tindersivied continues the Flour hug-
loess as hcretolnre. Ile sells by the

barrel or any smaller rioantity. By taking
SMALL PROVITS he east Intv as liwb and sell as
low as anybody else, an,: by at %,t, ays endeav-
oring to keep mote but the hest. ise hopes to
merit and receive , a continuance of littera( pa-
tronage. ‘‘,:ll. GILLESPIE.

Oct. R, 1855. At the (Kee.

Administrator's Nolice.

1-11.1Z.Vi1ETFI sii El:l.l— ti ESTAI'E.
.

_A tAll.r.rs of On the estao, of
Sheely, 14 1/•of :1101intplca,4 int to‘%

shy, Aildrris moat', ,11,(..4.::•‘1, ha
granted to OW 1111111•I'lg:111'd
Union township, he ht r. I.y ves I! !r,: to
all peNons indrhied to - 'Ol T') 1/ 1,11,(:

pdyinent. ;111,1 17.:i4
The iairio iu pri--.111 tio•la pr.tpi•r! ).

autiimiticated for se1;:,•1111,ilt.
JACOB

October 8, 1855._ GI

sortmvrit of elloth-t,
Aze., than such

indileertivitts to itlJr(-11.ty.fkr... (•; ;Hrod hot io•
advalica,,zeoos to them. Gerttloown tivlll 11;y1
his store tveq sui:p7it-d Lind; of
coiled to their woar.

)ER VI; M i U Y—the ;1.4, ,irtryt-,llt in
t,,,,vn trilf b. rnnltcl At SCA.:

ills slnel( vory artulf• In rr
Inwery 111W—dlid hr.: ,a,ll

OM

S 11, A W-1.,5.;----Tnn iarmst, and kii)ll ,,, ,;iit-.t
(, •1 .),, r•th__:,_.-• ', • • • -,1,-----104A,,,---31,-.---mm—F -13ROGIIE Sf-1 kW f,S------4--splPiniiii— :And y. I(:t Of L ,lllg tinii Silo fro! Sil .‘ `..% IS cy•crItHr;;;;-t„ \!,..... ,I ~1-sv ~.,•, nt.mi,rtt, I.oth,or tLi, ,olgirr. ) I,lSillifill,lble arill:l..--pist brnti•giit from tilti
iin t•, . :,:. ' ..• ln 1... i:, I/ il. 111* 31 !11l AEl. Ifbrutigitti() till .3 LC/W(1 C:all bi-! se•-ii :it

'At,. ..;
, 1-..: t, NI r!r...:, .i, %N. r, zt Ein.. .11tu,on.-r of

'' -t .., 1..,, I I.? t 1., 6CLill:141. I idles,
SC 111( : 1 S.•I*--.:.•:... 7,,....H - ~, , • :,...,..) lit ,~th., place thew. •

~„„ ,:..;',„• ~- 1".• !,..y 1fr'...,::..r. lir GEn-
"., ,

•••,.. -, U..All ANN OIiNEN, .4
--

- T ))0N \-. ET (:0 0 DS. saclt :114 V( Iviqs, 5i1...4,
ISatins, 1:iii;• FI, • .!,. •

I=ff=ol
=lllllll=l

I=

CIA LI, And see FA 11 N EST() (7KS. chi-a()
, CLOTIIS, Casslineres, I.:,istunets,

it you w.itit

.1).)11c, &;•., he
lwrid in usirlranel, d variotv a SC UN:RCS.

14 ED. luEss GS(4 al! kin4l,4 eau be
ji;" 4.141 ,at .4s chedz.1;t1 F. 1. 1;1., of ce•i

4111.:[>*E. I? irP. 111,1 07,,ry (!(•.:!rip-
GRD_CEILI -r:)

F II \ I.:STO Cv,ie.:pepit, 1,

Aci• r
/ 1 !.OYES ii()NiERy-, I,tr:TP v,triety,Mr A.:it..., BROO.N/S Laid Cedar Ware, f-t-tr sale At.

uFALINESTOGIi.'.:1JL. a"— i e-t

• Ju Mrt !pit .1 13Lie Ciledi)Pr

I •

MEE .~: ~. ..~...0c

EE
El

RegisturN Notice. 125,,i. :41iety CEDGIIt.,:, . „.. ..- -. ~,, ...,1§- ;75. .%. RARE ,t-,' MONE`i ilf.,l...DiA‘t, 1'i..)1-''....-.,...i.

Nom:, Eis her.,,lg Fivon to all Leitateets r_ril E sult,tprilter tenders lik :telmowleill, At • Pittikc, -:4•:.1.1e.
?Ma other person,. concerned, that thp - 10-: frieed-I and tlie peltlio f.tr• ii F 4ray infirm tw, 116 ,iiinl it Ityr iii-Te4mlernto3de:dr/is:ration A:rot/els hereinafter inentioncri the liber.ti Niroil.tzit herPtitf.r.. ~,.,,.,,,,,,,,t te.., _ 4/I,_ on iired 44,qp,,innt:.;.4 ut,.. lon„,„r enn,linn.,

viii he presentt:tl at the Orphan's Contt t-f biro, and re-tpocif illy infornig Owe, it Al he an,„..,,,t 0,.,,. f,,,,it,,,-,„%,i,„er_y_tima iisfattloorsiti.Liax,„__,
,A,laini: enemy. for confirmatton ay 41 allowatteo. hi just P'ltirtleil wtifrottt the-ctlies-w•ilia .dirt. it rtini. ot itnil cald- Weoilier. litst,thle80P1'10 5•I+4,..ilondri;/. lire I.oirt (i. .I.,treinbcr Hixi, v ii, : did iisqorrineni of 'l\ 10V e;t)()DS, entlipi;.:illg in,. i,i it, I tiv.rofdre off,r iwarLy, an at_y lII.E,

80. 'lite first and final account of Barnhart). in part a fine sto"li of pokier's, Sliawk.l,llit,t2:- if....1,,(.1, 3,,,i i„,pietniits at
: Dc..ndortr, .l•llninistrattir of the Estato of Eati• 1'1,3111.4., 1; lovl-211, Sloi'liinii_St.„___l4l)l_lo_o_o._-41.,-14_,-rt,„, -

Prut le SAlat on TUESDAY.the :401: (1: ,.yi WILT G. -Minter, tete of Franklin Itt..•4lpc'd. Mt:shin:, Irk!: Litton,. &0., all of whieli vt :j1 i of ocToBER inst., ~,t. to „-t.toetc, A, 'AL_

I , 81. Tits aeceanio:'.lmties, En ;sr.-di, one of the bp said ill, thy! Itiwe4t cash Prier's- lie dr•L`flis iConsisiirn i Lir .1 ‘i; ,tero n 1-1u I.:s 1:7,-S,' 111rold
ExtiontorQ of the Est,:ft‘ otileier WaJner, Lite 11 titineeet:saLy to enuniorale_i_lic._thlierimi_ar_ti- „I„,, iti.,,r _ w,,,:zmi, 1 T-,-,--w-riii,-1,,v-. 41--go, 1 1-,- .7--„,,....

-or riTo-ret --,--tp., oee-d-:,
-

C0.., vctijch comprise iii.' si"eg• lie ‘‘ "Id liSh Will4oll lied, I ( 41(1. II ,ar.n.i new :..tie7l„
8-2. The first and final areonni of NVilliain earnestly invite all in pall and examine before 17)(0, vs ;111( 1 sitovot, pi„%,,,,, Harr,:yrs , a new

Swarm, Adtninistrotor I f i:'.llll.iiine Z.Slaisler, l pit ri'llaSirr.f els; where. %Vim! Mill, a new (fir i.iin Drill. Ilorse Gears;
late of 1,00ow.)(20 ip., de'e'd. I Ott. U. At .1. 8. GRAM MEI3. Chants and tn,tny artiele,..tip.ed on Faints and

83. Tint ,teenli ill of saititiel [loam, A•tbniii-1iitilter !Intl.:. Vls_ct,__C-OA-V-%`i--::1-041--y4-mtg--NO 1f" Po 1? R.llll,: .11 V !
' ' ''

' '''. ~I' i 'l:4ls-an-i-444-ytii..r.BWRI ITMI

kit. of .Str,ltrin ti),, lft'd ii.
1. run fir.st 3t.v.oti,ii. ofSiDiorl 'l'3yl(4,

ON' 0f of the 17,?1,0 of I.4+org'il
T,tylor,.l.:to of Menatlvn tip., th'c'4l.

1: W s 17. P Pl. Y 0 r b'A L -ANAV I N EH,

Rea midi'. Clothitt;,;.
AIN SA MBON Itaa just returned
from 'York, Philadelphia, and

Baltimore, with the largest and bi.st assort-
nt..er ,d• ,11/;`,11).1-. 1/3/,1/,....1.1".0/ /1/.VG, ever
brought to Gettcsbur!r, made up in magnifi-
cent styles, and most approved faNhions„ In
rectard to Wnliillzonship, they can't be excelled
by any customer tailor.

Having eidarged my place and stock, I am
ahlo s4;11 Roar/if-made (let/zing of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever etrered before in
this er any otawr phlere tins Moo of the Atlan-
tic. stock conskts in part. Of -COATS,
0( all. si'LeS, pript-4, colors and kinds, made tip
in a sit ior manlier. PA NI'S ESTS,
of the latesl and most fashionable-styles, and
every hind of goods suit dde for winter War ;

.111,0 4;(1il'!'` & Stn OES. and a large assert-
ment ii and lbws' Furni.shing

conststirer in extra qualttv linen-hosom
:-nss, Sto,poinh.rs, Wevos, Ilalf Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pneket Ilindherchicfs, awl an
extraordittary assortment of hirtek eatin TIMd
t.:Ativy ad/wring Weeks, anti vaktons other
rmey oiticirs; together With Untbcella..r„Trunks,
Carpet Cars, M 1.4 and Shoes. My
Goods are solee.ted and purchased tinder the
most favorable eircumstances. 'Saks
s,t• Small Pr(9lls," iy always the motto. I and
determined to carry nett, at the: itioncy•saving
clothing- /..;mporittia in York street,

A it'r,enal alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness, of uty
stn.*, hieh 1 a n d selling at least Qtt per cent.
lower than can he-found at any of my cont•
petitor.4.

am also prepared to sell whOlesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again,
Ready- \lade ClothingatetHKAPEß BATES THAN

N no ItorWIT IN TIIE -ctylks. If you.- doubt
it cal: and examine 1.40 r yourselves.

---MA 11(717S SAMSON.
• N. 13.—A1l Goods britight 01 me wIl I he ("it-

ch ingot' if they do not prove satisfactory.
(kttyshurg, Oct. 1, 1855,

lir•zt account of 'Wm. B. SinyPrg..
.c% t n rni tor a the msiate Il Jacob Stayers,
late of liontington tp., decsd.

86. The, first and final neconnt of Wm. _M.
Iligliatn, Executor of Janie,s Bighorn, late of
Freedotn ip., dee'd.

87. The firio. aeommt Of Tittles Fero 'r, MY-
eeutor of the lost will and testainent, ofTwoh
ri'eSer, or Germany'tp., dec'n.

881.. Tito first aot.l areoont of Samuel
flepton, ',,sxerot.or of tile JoHoph
Ilertnno, late of strtlion tp., der'd.

89. The fir.n and final neeount of John
Storlislng•er, E ectitnr of the last will and
it3stutneuL 0t Ann SLoner,Aan.: 01 putajoy tp.,
dt•censvd.

90. The first and final account 'of Peter Ep-
ley, Administrator of 1110 ESIAte of Lydia Mel-
helm, late of Cumberland tp., dec'il„

91. The second and final aceoutit of John
Oiiardoill -, Administrator de honis non e•oat
testamento a nonexo 01 David M'Creary, late of
Straban townaTeip dee'd.

9'2. The first and final 'account of Jacob
Eicheltz, Administrator of the Estate of John
Roth, late of Butler tp.,

- 93. The second account of Jacob Myers,
Administrator 01 the Estate of tleorite
jr:,-late of Laetitnortp., dec'd.,settle"id by Jahn
A. Nlyers, deceased.

•W M . WAI; Elt , Register.
Register's (flies, (;ett)slitirg„

Oct.. -2, 1-855. td

New 4Uoods, Cheap Coods.
HNEsTOCK IZOTI ERS h.ive just

received their usual Large and Hand-
some 'assortment of Pall and VS, Inter Hoods,
to which they invite the attention of the Pith-
lie., cousin-wog of every description of Dry
Hoods, I I ard ware, Saddlery. Qtlet'nsware,
Groceries, Cedar were, Iron,Oi Is & Pain ts,ke.

Give us an carly call, and .we will show
you the Largest, 'Prettiest, and Chcapest
Stock of Co«lc in the Cotint V• Great Attraction at the Santl-,stone Front.-

. FAUN EST° C.K BROTH ERS,
Oct. 15. - Sign ofilte licti

Nev GoodN.

Reacly-made Clothirw.
I,: AU NOM) has just finished

kJ kitof up. and has nn hand, as large
si (wk.- of -I: EADY' MADR CI,(Yr 11!NIA,
sti itahlit for thn and ‘,N, inter Season, as
has ever been offered to the. this
place. • Il i CLOTH IN Gis all or his own
manufacturing.. and well made, of the very
best inaterials, and none'of your C A DE

which has be( n put, together in IC
harry by c rnshrug the poor seamstress with a
mere pi I tilitre for hor labor, or done with ttio
loop-smell of a Sewing Machine, which if ono
stitch gives way the whole seam is troty.---

WWe give fair wages, have Our wort, well done,
and Made of the best and our young
ladies come in with the; garments with smiling.
con oteoonces and cheerful hearts. We have
now 00 hand

el Va.. A RNOI.D has just returned from
IJIC the Cities with a lore e lot of I)I{Y
GOO I) S, (RO( ER lES.Q.O h: EN SW A It
J EADV D E LoTHING, LADIES'
DREss GOO &c. ; among- which are
English and French Cloths, Coatintrs, Cassi.
metes, Satinetts. Jeans, 11114.eis, Flannels,
and an endluss variety of LADIES' DI? EBlB
G0i)1)S, together with almost every article
in his line of business—all of which will lie
sold an-t cheap. if not a little cheaper, than -any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
as to Cloths, Casirgeres, -Satinetts, and
Ready-made Clothing, we enalleNe
petition.- Having now furnished you with
Goods tar upwards of 40 years, I have at all
times_end_eavored to pursue a straight-forward
course, and fttrnish any anti every article in
my lino of business npon the very best rerms,
afiri- will continue to do so.—Give us a call,-

Oct 15, 1855. if 0. A.

To Ike Vol'ite.

A ;03IN of all grades & col OTH from I to 20$,

PTIFIE undersigned being desirous.ofretiring
from business in euiniegitence Of impair-

ed licnlth, has transferred to his S(M. ALEXAN-
DER. D. BITIAII.I'.II, h entire Sinai of Books,
I)rinrs, and Nledicities, by whrnu the business
et if l'ilere;if:er he condneted. In thus retirin!),
from 1)11,111e:4g, 1 tender to the l nhltc ny ,in-
cite tlianiss for the liberal patronage they have
extended to ine rinfr a porii dof over thirty
years; :11(1 ash a contailuatice.6l flavor in be.'•
half of ny saecesser.

0:!)-- My Books, Notes ;111(1 Accounts have
liven transferred to my son, to whom all per-
SOIN ir,ilehtod thereon are desired to make jut -

iate pay': WC ;it.

S. U. BUEIILItIIt.
Gettysburg, Oct. 8, 1855. 3 t

Pantg 50 ets. to 10$,

AlleA. D. Buehler
1) ESP ECTVIJ ELY infornvi the 'public that

IL, he h,c; purchased the DRUG & 13()01i.
sTO HE of his talker, and «ill Ilw
businesn a! the n
street 110 v wade a rratigemen iaryriy Co
it.erftase his stock of Drugs, lied 4P 4`Vt,
/301))4 Si, Stationery, and 11.%t0te3
Goods, itn soiicits d continn;inec of the iirbe-
rd patrondge I.Xtencieli to hot fAther,,and trusts
by devotion to blisint•ss, to merit the same.

thq. 8, 1855, 3t

4, -62 i etc. to. 7s,
rinnie of all culnrß, and in every variety of
style. %VI. Wye experienced workmen efflo
pirtVed eOnslittlLly Culling' Out and n n up
all hindnnt 1.11;lek, It foe, Olive, Green,
itrow it and
Satinetts, Vrawers, Shirts,
&e. &e.

llama just returned from the 'East, we
have uolv on hand, in connection with our
Clothing. :',4tore, a very large stock of cheap
:lotio.,Cie=t,itoures,Cassineis,CGOing,s,Jones.

&C. &r. of every vai ioty of eolor. We have
jest reveived the Fall and Winter Fashions,
and it wit cannot please you in a garment
made up we can at all times n:lie your mea-
sure, and malie up a garment that will please
on short 1101i,v0. WO Will nntlll4titt the hold
;,..ezert ion that we will sell t25 per cent. cheaper
than anybody eke, hut that we will sell any
arlicle to our linea sscheap as therheapeat, and
a little cheaper, arid a nod deal better. Give
iii it call, examine awl judve for yoarselv,".s.
(;nti,h, one, come all, to tilt, CLOTHING It:M-
N/Hi at the

"Iltitnterstovivii Englist' Cl:4sta-
cal Acadleilly.

rin d 1! *Winti.r Session (If this Institutinti
_IL will cr,ultnunce On tint jirld Monday
.I%,yrntbk:r it( The ( 1 liiit:,rtlytvll .leinlettly
is situated about one fourth 01 a tulle from the
vilidLfe of Hunter:town, in the ttioe..t pieas,int
and itedlfhy part of the rnatote. Trus-
t,es have; tile services ~f .11r. E. Dna"'

Maliof rthllltV :1()(/ 1.Np!'(1111(..
Tliito•li tr,nii 9 to 1:1 (loi;,irs per s.•s-

cion.. (bood can be
n—peeta),lo tau,rit. ti in the vnla;4o, at lower
rare, than is +wit pl'oc,,S.

Oct. '4. •) itor TRU, 'TEE:4.

ITooe's Ornamental if Iron
/r,:rittr, P/tibf:ti /p/tt!,

rri 111 E thr p,i1)1;(• it,vi+,-( 1 too ,
hi, I, .11 “.11:0 ri").11

I thf' r;i),•r. r,••1 to ir.ll ,:sit.
.: Pio 11:(1`s; R 1!LI ".,(; i/i

foti $(1 1,,r mrtfri..s, Itll,l
•ru• ••-• it--;----I"Pri, ••

•

• ,
',• • ( •Id•.n . i•yq. ere.,

r Or.t fro,o (1-ror,t-
tive ett;;r.i:•lcr, ail
thi. I.X

('A'FI'l,l;
and Kitchen Furniture, such "as

Beds and Bedsteads. a hitL,erior Choppering
I‘Ltehine, Copper and Brass 1 ettles, Iron
ware, Stove:; and many articles too nonereus

.to particularize. •
Also, will be offered on the came day a

TRACT OF LAN D. comai nirtg 559 AtereM
and 111/7 PereteeN, more or 11454,. Sittla

Is the valley-- w herein the head waters Of the
Conutoug -h" originate, iu Menallen and

Franklin townships, 3 miles at Arendts- 1
ville and 1 mile from 'BON Mill on the Get.
lyshurg and shi p pewit) orgroad,adjoining lands
of IA Ottani Bell's heirs; Michael Beamer,'ien.;
tlenry, Beamer; Michael Beamer, Jr.; Andrew
11401.17,er; lohn Ilan and others, formerly the
property of tieory

Allow- 100 Acres- aro eleared,—the balance
in \,Vnod, uoutaining, a qmuitity of largelicavy
neld6cfr, lofty clear White Pint, Berch. White
and Red Oak. Rock Oak, Chesnut and Yel-
low Pine. The inipmvements tire, a ireu
Two story stone dwelling !lOUS N:
well finished ; a two, story lee* weather-At:2i
boarded flnose adjinintig. a kitchen, a',Tetunit
house, Smith shop; a convenient roomy Barn
with atOnt, Basement and other boildinns.

ALso Two ,littaltv 3,11115' consuucted nn
the most typroved modern Titan, triple geared
with maintaining power and reversing action,
worked by 3 Overshot Water SA: buels. lo left
high and 8 feet 6 inches wide:- pan of-the
gearing east.irint and stuns with tnethl seg-
ments. The -Dam being the Reservoir of 4
streams converging therein after welling
(ins!, and 11 . ills,7—nirortling a Phace-
Power tonnurpns4rd for ten/into:me! enabling,
the Machinery, to run during. the .dry: acenton
vv how, intermission - Working. 1! Straight-
saw, I horizontal Cross cut saw. 1 Circular

'Shingle-saw-awl ,lointi,r, 1 Circular Lath-saw
and t Omni:lr ertAS.Clit balk' I.' Edi well tptitnit.
ed and .propelled by large. Belt wneels and
Pulleys, miming nearly, 300 feet of Bolting:
Empowering, an enterprizing robuit mint with
help, of his own to saw from IS to '2O hundred,
dollar's worth of Lumber ;tail building materi-
els in a year. di baler invesPnent could not be
oracle. ,

Quantities; ofTimber are hauled to the•'llatilc
of the Saw Mill to bu umuulactured:fiq the
shares,

Terms accommodating .nnd will ha made
'.known on the day Of Sale, by •

WILLIA-M U. (40,13REcuT,
dlrendlavide o...Vonis Penn.

P. S. N-o Lumber will be offered at Pub-

Pt/fllll/11P ;di Vtti: ft tj 01 ;Ind

Sasid-x/tine Prim/ rf GEO. ARNOLD.
Occ, 15, 1855. if

lie Kart.. . • „.

a;J'For•morQ thr►n- ono yenr since, .certairt
persons have exerted the•rnielvcs to misrepre-
sent and injure Ilse vane of the above property

industriously sirreading. repasts,--That
the god Pine and other tiniter -was
nearly all cut. down."—All 1 request is this.
that any person. inclined -to pureinnie will also
and give tt a thorough : to prove
the /alsi(g, busenees and malicious 'nature of the
dofoination.

Oct. I, 1855, _ts.

1,4!
r. haviwr ;Irtiv!pc,

it d•—tnimion.
A ();• , 1.).! ,ent to tii.l-,c! 10 ,11()
V.I:)II LO ILI

1?(-)PENT ()()1).
1..1

Vauable- 'Farm at Private Sale.,
Tr] li; subseriber, intending to remove 'to

the West, offers at Private Sale, -:_ _.-- •

II IS 17. .4 I. tl' II 1.; E P. 12 II hi ,

'

•
.

situated in Reading township, Adams county,
Pa., on 'the haults of ,luig Conowago, creek,
being the -best of ,Cono.vago land, and in a,
high state of cultivation. U. contains -136
Acrepd,, more or less. stud adjoins lands -of,
14. ,(1. Mirth, Win, Piekingt.llenry Spangler
mil John Laydom. The improvements :ire a
two-story BRICK II 0U S hl,-"' ..

(nearly new,) a . -no ilk Ba-0rn,,iI Vagan•Shed,Cor n( 'r 111. Gr anor le*;Af I 1
ln excellent well of water .lie.. •-..r"-'''
!wenn the ,house and barn, and several .springiv
on the premises. 'The land is under good
leneirig, and weI 1 watered; part of :it hart been
!limed: with due prephrtions of W,oodland and—

MendoW, and all hinds of trait-and ia within
a mile of two Grist Mills. 'There is upon the
premises an excellent --.1,111F, Kll. 7sl, and a
FLA GsToN V. Qll ARUN not to he surpass-
eel in the State. This property_ollers 111:111idell .
i Ild 111MIIIPIIIS to purchasers. - - -

13,4"•Persons wistikg to view the farm are.
requested to call on the subscriber, residing'
thereon. ' TiIOMAS N. Dicks:
--1-Wly If, 1855., 4m. -

Octr,het

voN. ;,irge aslortment of HARD.
v 1 .1i:1. rh.•ni.Cdt

v-‘ll7- 11Ell li",Asl the lIon• Roamer J. P.14 ,11ER, arl
yr

tarr II lIN 1
4--T

.....,111. ft

-

7-- ..

...,

--

.OV. ‘0lari .

Pre,ident ot the several Cieirts of ( lOiii- -

matt tileas„it the r.itutiti(•tt notuptetin(r tim I1)th GRANI) JURY. ..

1) isi riet, and .11o.tir(,ofthe Courts of Oyer and nerwiell—Wilhaul lijuingilr•
Terminer, and Oeneral Jail I)Pliv,ly, for cite Ilutler—John Iloover, licoh Applemnn.
trial ',fall capital and tither offenders in the Mf)lmll)lA4slitt—Andrew Little, Michael Le-
sdhl dknietood SAMIa..•.I. It. IttrssEi.l.aorl lam V illig:ine.

1I.(;iNi,:."1/, E.airs,, iiiil:4os fit the.Conrfr. of Hamilton—John Spnitgler of M., Ephraim
I 7orliiitrai lie.lB, and iii.ilees of Use Court., of licagy, Jahn Ilisory, Michael Huhn,
(1 ~:- awl Terminer, awl General Jail Delivery. Franklin-7-Altralialit Iluinnier.
Srothe trill ot ail capital awl other offro d,,r, Nleitalleti;-\-.lticath Bear, 1-lenry Beata r.
in the County of A,l, iiiis—have, issued their lieatling_micham Niy,,i.s.,
precept, ',Park!, date limp -2:!..1 day of :lu2- iist, Strahaii----Jereinialtringliihbattgli, Anus:tong,
in the year of efir Lout) otie thousand eight Tmghiinhatt!..tit, ,laeoli ‘iVittstur„
hawked and iitty -Civil, and to inn directed, for Tyrone—John Bolen, -

-

lo.ld!ois a Court of Common Pleas, awl (lea- I igntillton—lletity Landis, I),titiel ...11iitiselinati.
v.i.ti 44,ttarier ties:;loris of the Peace, and (;oti. J "wiwall,"—Ahr,4).)lll lieagY•
'Aral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer;_autl 0 xfoni—Limes Robinson. .
l'eNiiiiier, at Ccily..burg, on ,11.o: the !Jib i;P.Tlllatly—./ itiltt LMlSin,.fer. .
of ,Ay DriO/tto'r lir.ft—N(Yrit.l.: 1 ,. II cAtvity (;tvi,-,ti to (111-111,eriiiiid--Jolin Carey,
a!! the .11o.,:icc, of I.IW Pl'al'l', cite Coroner awl II nion—ilenry Puliy, .Ir.
c0„.., 1,,h;,,,„ .o,ll!iin the t ,:ticl cannty of Adams, (11',NEILIL JURY.
that they 10. ;Iwo arid tio•re In theii prolaerper-i M oil otplcasan 1.--N 'cholas II el tzel, James
sow-t, ts ifli th. it Rolls, Records, lihiut,itions, butiera.
P.:.lhiLittion4,,ind oti.er Retitriribraiwes, to do Hamilton—Dan:el Laker. (Putter.) Charles
doe,. Iliirojs v% hid' io Owl(' "sfl;ites and in that Spaihtler.
behalf appertain to jact done, and also, tlwv a lioniiictton—Francis Cookon, I'rancis C.
who will prosecitio ,i4aitist the prkotwrs that Gar-doer, I?ohert C. I...ivingston, Jul.iii 0.
are or then shall be iii tiot Jail of the said Sieveic., Taonias C. Iti.etinedy. ..

County of Ad,:ats, are to ho ti.ett and there to Dri,l,---Ail,fiti (....irillier.

F‘liN E'4.TOCK BROTHERS;

0~-!I:IVV. rp.vr artHe or SI EN_ , ind
04)I, MINE. lint:(1 11();;E,

for 4;:;(• F.UI N ESTOCK 131{()Tii
/I',// ;,l.

jusL.
EN lt 1' I'l It) M AS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's 01114:i., t;d•ttysbur.
Oct. 15,

ElaDover 1.3. Ms i !road.

6•t. i 1
>I ‘v Int liartrklune awl e'to.tp

T. 4 (;i101)S. e:111 al
kliN • Ei{S,

.erio lov—Jolto Mating.
F. Bonner, Cyrus Beales,

Da.ie, P. J.VSOW.
Rea4ltilg—John Clironister.
Libel v—Christi to Overholtzer,George
Fivedwo—AbrA 44u I.'lenner, Samuel Nloritz.
Con44‘%;lcro—Levi
L'lli,4ll—Jae44l4 Basehoar, Martin Grove.
Ty rune—iiridll Gardner. -
Bor• -mgh—Soloinon Powers, Emaniel Ziegler
- of E. Grorge---Shryoeli, Pliter Myers. John

I lol;e, David David Kendlelzart.
Nlaeliley.

Fraliktili—Joseph Harizet.
(.41;nhett;i:gd teob Swisher, Imo/ Muting.
1414..41.:1104.—.L1it
Bertv:4:l.-11iellae,1 Christ. -

r1 11?-1„1NS ovcr Olt, 11.111over Branch Rail.
ro.id Hutt rnll :18 fall,' :

'Train 'allover ar 9! .1. lt.,
NVith f,Jr York, ilairishtirr,
itint,ia and l'hi:advipilia. This Tr:tin also
4.•onticrts with lII,' Brtltimore,

I P. .11., stopping at Gletirticli,
pirl,t and Cot•lrrystr.dle.

Stfe4.lof Tram leaves at w:th l'as-
sent-_,Yors tor Baltimore, and tittvrowiliato placts,
and returns ‘l,ittt_passengers trwa Nork, &c.

J. L
July ,

Timber L:::111 t'or

‘ssf M ER nn nvc,.llnnt nnei desirable
n,;,sortniceut, selling I.ery

April 16. .

rilllr, 51.1,,-,-r,er fil,; ~.•ill a l'e tv 44 1,,r45.,7
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